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Isaiah 61 
 
(61:1)1 
 
 bear tidings”, Piel “gladden with good tidings” under BDB 142a. Arb“ = בׂשר
bašara “remove the face or surface of a thing” compare bašira “be glad, joyful”. 
Akk II bussuru “bring a joyful message”? Piel infinitive construct. 
 
 Arb sabā (y). Qal passive .ְׁשָבא take captive” under BDB 985b. Arm“ = ׁשבה - ְׁשבּויִם
participle masculine plural absolute so “ones-taken-captive”. 
 
 stream, flow“ = דרר I = “a flowing; free run, liberty” under BDB 204b. Root ְדרֹור
abundantly”. 
 
 Qal .ֲאַסר tie, bind, imprison” under BDB 63b. Arb ʾasara. Akk asāru. Arm“ = אסר
passive participle masculine plural absolute so “ones-imprisoned”. 
 
 opening (of eyes)” under BDB 824b. Only here? This expression is a“ = ְפַקח־קֹוחַ 
little confusing – is  ַקֹוח a separate word or what?2 

                                                           
1 So Isaiah 61:1 is something like (very literally): 

(The) spirit of my-Lord Yhwh (is) upon-me. Because Yhwh has anointed me. He-sent-me 

to-gladden-with-good-tidings (the-)poor/humble. To-bind those-broken-of heart. To-

proclaim/cry out liberty to-those-taken-captive. And-to-those-imprisoned… opening-of-

eyes(?). 
Compare this to Septuagint: 

πνεῦµα κυρίου ἐπ᾽ ἐµέ οὗ εἵνεκεν ἔχρισέν µε εὐαγγελίσασθαι πτωχοῖς ἀπέσταλκέν µε 
ἰάσασθαι τοὺς συντετριµµένους τῇ καρδίᾳ κηρύξαι αἰχµαλώτοις ἄφεσιν καὶ τυφλοῖς 
ἀνάβλεψιν (Isa 61:1 BGT) 

And now to Luke 4:18: 
πνεῦµα κυρίου ἐπ᾽ ἐµὲ οὗ εἵνεκεν ἔχρισέν µε εὐαγγελίσασθαι πτωχοῖς, ἀπέσταλκέν µε, 
{…} κηρύξαι αἰχµαλώτοις ἄφεσιν καὶ τυφλοῖς ἀνάβλεψιν, ἀποστεῖλαι τεθραυσµένους ἐν 
ἀφέσει,  

Note Luke 4:18 seems to follow Septuagint very closely until “he sent me”. Then omits(?) “bind 
brokenhearted”. Then goes back to Septuagint (which seems to interpret Hebrew “captives” as 
“blind”). Then combines/brings in Isaiah 58:16 for ἀποστεῖλαι τεθραυσµένους ἐν ἀφέσει.  
Conclusion – Luke 4:18 follows Greek translation of Isaiah 61:1 pretty closely except in two 
places. Greek translation of Isaiah 61:1 follows Hebrew pretty closely but seems to interpret 
“opening of eyes to those imprisoned” more as “sight to the blind”. I could dig deeper but that is 
how I would summarize. One might generalize that Isaiah 61:1 focuses more on the situation of 
exiles (captives). Septuagint interprets a little more broadly (blind???). And Luke makes the 
application a little broader still (poor + oppressed). 
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(61:2) 
 
 .”avenge, take vengeance“ = נקם vengeance” under BDB668a. Root“ = נָָקם
 
 .Niphal “be sorry, console oneself”, Piel “comfort, console” under BDB 636b = נחם
Arb naḥama “breathe pantingly (of a horse)”. 
 
 ,mourning” under BDB 5b. Here used as a substantive = “one who mourns“ = ָאֵבל
mourner”. 
 
(61:3) 
 
 .”Akk šâmu “fix, determine .שם put, place, set” under BDB 962b. Ph“ = ׂשים or ׂשום
Sab ׁשים “set, set up”. Arb šāma (y) “insert, sheathe, computer”. 
 
 .beautify, glorify”. Rare“ = פאר head-dress, turban” under BDB 802b. Root“ = ְפֵאר
 
 ?”leap, be agile“ = אפר ashes” (as light, flying?) under BDB 68a. Root“ = ֵאֶפר
 
 .under BDB 965a ׁשיׁש ,ׁשוׁש > .exultation, rejoicing” under BDB 965a“ = ָׁשׁשֹון
Perhaps from interjection šaʾšaʾ (enticing call). 
 
 ,wrap oneself“ = עטה wrap, mantle” under BDB 742a. Hapax. Root“ = ַמֲעֶטה
enwrap, envelope oneself”. 
 
 .”be or grow dim, faint“ = כהה dim, dull, faint” under BDB 462b. Root“ = ֵכָהה
 
 ”…Note this is a Pual! Literally “and will be called to-them – ְוקָֹרא
 
  .IV = “terebinth” under BDB 18a ַאיִל
 
  .Hitpael “glorify oneself, get glory to oneself” under BDB 802a = פאר
 
 place, or act of planting; plantation” under BDB 642b. Note shift of vowel“ = ַמָּטע
in construct. 

                                                                                                                                                                                           
2 “Read with Qumran, a few manuscripts פקחקוח (= ???). Perhaps a reduplicated form of verb 
 Later scribes added maqqeph because they had no idea how to parse? (My first published ?פקח
article was on a reduplicated verb in Egyptian || Ugaritic.) 
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3ןויצ ילבאל  

 
4תתל  

 
(61:4) 
 
  .waste, desolation, ruin” under BDB 352a“ = ָחְרָּבה
 
 .a devastation, waste” under BDB 1031a“ = ְׁשָמָמה
 
 .II = “desolation” under BDB 351b חֶֹרב
 

5רוד  
 
(61:8) 
 
 .”tear away, seize, rob“ = גזל robbery” under BDB 160a. Root“ = גָזֵל
 
 Text ?ְבעֹוָלה justice, unrighteousness, wrong” under BDB 732b. Why“ = ַעְוָלה
critical note = “Read with a few manuscripts, Septuagint, Syriac, Targum, 
Coptic(?) בַעְולה”. So what is עֹוָלה supposed to be if not ַעְוָלה??? 
 
 ,do“ = פעל work, recompence” (poetry and late) under BDB 821b. Root“ = ְפֻעָּלה
make”. 
 
 .Note plene writing – ֶאְכרֹות
 
(61:9) 
 
 issue, offspring, produce” (plural only) under BDB 425b. Arb ẓiʾẓiʾu(n)“ = ֶצֶאָצא

“origin, root, stock”. 
 
 ,Hiphil “regard, recognize” under BDB 647b. Arb nakira “be shrewd = נכר
cunning”. 
 

                                                           
3 “Probably added”. 
4 “Septuagint omits compare Septuagint, delete”. 
5 “1QIsaa adds יקוממו”. 
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 Note syntax. Literally “because they seed/offspring blessed – כי הם זרע בר£ יהוה
Yhwh = they are the offspring that Yhwh has blessed”. 
 
(61:10) 
 
 exult, rejoice” under BDB 965a. Perhaps from interjection Arb šaaʾšaaʾ an“ = ׂשוׂש
enticing call? 
 

 ,rejoice” under BDB 162a. Arb jāla “go around or about, be excited to levity“ = גיל
and so on”. 
 

 .robe” under BDB 591b. Root? Arb mulāʾatu(n)“ = ְמִעיל
 

 ,wrap oneself, enwrap, envelop oneself” under BDB 741b. Arb ǵaṭā “cover“ = עטה

conveal”. Arm “extinguish, destroy”. Akk eṭû “be dark”.6  
 
 .daughter’s husband, bridegroom” under BDB 368b“ = ָחָתן
 
  Piel “act as priest” (denominative) under BDB 464b.7 = כהן
 
 .”closed (chamber)“ = כלל daughter-in-law, bride" under BDB 483b. Root" = ַכָּלה
 
 ornament”. Arb“ ִעיּדּות II = “ornament, deck oneself” under BDB 725b. Arm עדה

ʿadwa(y).  
 

  .article, utensil, vessel” under BDB 479a“ = ְּכִלי

 
(61:11) 
 
 .”sprout, spring up“ = צמח sprout, growth” under BDB 855b. Root“ = ֶצַמח
 
 .”cover, surround, defend“ = גנן enclosure, garden” under BDB 171a. Root“ = גַן
Also גַּנָה = “garden”. (Late? Dialectal?) 

                                                           
6 “Delete  ְי compare versions, or  ַינִ טֵ עֲ י ”. 
7 “Propose ןיכי ” but with no textual support. 


